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o..r tu J'8U'9 there 11u 1,- a • ........., -. ....i 
IIUio t.aavwton u4 ollcdr ~ u to •\laa a 1-T *"14 a1na 
daring tlut U.. Id.I YOS.oe 1• •hane'IIII• Will a boy nSn hie 'fttioe 
by llinciA&. or wJ.ll .. TCd.ae .. lllPleftd'l Dou • NT'. YOiee 
obanp or doN 1, ltreakt tifbl8 MMN t.lda •MIIP or bnak1 _. 
-- s.. s., :Uke]f' t.o...., ..... "'· -,..t.a..., 1n -··· te 
t ..... cpaN\lonaf 
!he ...... to-...~venttedNby&llteacben 
of .....i ...S.O wllo 4ea1 111th .... ,.. i.. ... .S.-. _.. ~ hip 
Nlloel. flit teaob• an ta~ 1lh8' 18 happa:lna 1n \be 1Nal 
~ ot -- NT8 to pia \ha ...,,_lr darJ.ag the adol.N-
oml Y'W'II• ft.e NI'S ...W 1111a 'ie balped to ......... ..._, ie 
hltppMdn1 to ~ ...s. .. ao IINllbT ""1 .... __.. at.natnc oan 
be daftlaped .. 
!lie pl'1ao1pa1 \llectrlN ~ \be adoleee-' -.,•• ftioe 
.. \be tft.4ltlo-1 • ltNu theH:r alMl tbe .--. or ohap ...,.. 
!be -.. vadltiaal. wt _.,n aN 111. ... IMlo.._ aaoh -..17 
bu bea ill n:S.8'we tor ever a ••'ld7• vi~ \Ile vad.1'1onal 
weu tuurJ Nine * ..- -.w in tbe lat.a lduleln\b _. 
MPlJ' tNntt.nh .....S.•• ad the •tan ....... ...,. phtllll 
I 
Thll Pl.,,.._• ot t.e 1)NM th.., baliffa t.taat tu boJ•• 
wice ~ \tnaJca tJl'OII a td.gb ~ 'fll18• to a Yolo• Gt~ 
eontNl• aai:l \Mt tile wiee abod4 ..... _. fer .......:l ,-n c.tm,1q 
ta. bnelc, aw 1, m'1At• .... ln1to a a4ult. TOic• f4 bua, Nri_., 
or ...-. It t.lae wie• ia u\ rested, it IIIQ' 1M pe~ ....,.... 
TM eballp ·.._,.., wicla17 toll ..... Wq, ---'a "8.t the 
boT'• wto•• vbaa baaGH ,,.,..11', will ,._.. 1""1all1', md \Mt 
it atl'lftctbeu \ha ••• to ue 1 t clm!S.ng. tb1a period. 
!be •rm ot \Ida b.-..Jc or ._.. 1a ~Ml, al\houl,ll 
1, bu IIIIDJ' ,-,olroloaiNl illlplleatd.ou. ~ ,. • .... , 
through ....._.b. &ad \anlnc ot l,oJ'e• 'Rd. . 1n Rollne, nnaot.a, 




, ................. .......,. ... a1 
.~n1o. 
I\ OHV11 '111nae ot ,na nptd o"-P t.n at• 
_. ~ ., -.1-,-, ..-lUna IIIMI 
._,..., ... or....s.a •111.-.1at1ae.._., 
..... . -.la ....... pow .. r..u.. 
Ase, laeS.gll\t ad. llld.at- an Ml nlSalt.1.e 
1DdteN ., -,--·' -- - ........ ., .......... 
Jl'or ~ .. 'flWMta w11·1d otanca, ...... WMd •• 
DaftDPOl't, hale. !bit pN81BW ._ OOUNII of 11111a .--.1 4"el.ep-
1111Dt :ta • ...... ... tint. 1a JD"91N. ... i ...... - \bl!911P 
f1ft &ft JNNl'IJ'. act ..... a1x 1a ·~.t 
~- J. aw.aon, -Vole• ....._ in the ldol.NNnt, llalet 
AJI ......_, SIi Id ... tlle Yotoe ~ ot '611-a\ Ion 1n 
a..r.l. IIUio ,1-... · (Vrd.'W'W811!r et ....... Pb. a., us, • .Am Ano.-., H1oblaa, Vrd.fll'ld.ty lfloNl'S.la, 1-., 1'60), P• -0. 
t,,,,1,n• J. ·~ ...._ "-1- a.._.• !!I?:! .._ ..... 
l!!!'!!A, (ILYI, ... ..war., ), PP• Jo.S6. 
, 
ftice llll\a\ia. "Slgna ot ftiea aataUoa '7PS..all7 appear a\ neut. 
-..e \hne on t.be Din..-,t loel.e, ,vel,J' Won •MP '1191 and 
a1_,. b7 tbe ti• IMP tov bu been 1*0'*1. Jldcb.\ ad 1f9i&1lt 
..,. be onb" fairly cllp..W.le pncl1oton. • .•l 
u '8e adltl.NNnt. cleftlope, Id.• •oin Npna to lwer Sn 
p1\ch. Th• TOi" betX anlarpa and tbe JMa1. lNlnQ ••• \h1ckar 
and lonpr, and all npper\ing 11UOlea, •\tcb •• eben _. ahcle1nal 
auel.N, l>aoa• •~• • 
The p~op.eal taata .... , ....... by ...... 'blle 
break or the obup tbaeritr\ .. !lleir atf--•• u., rathw, 
1n \Ila ----- of *- YOS.0. duiDc \1le p-1ocl of Ohaett• fo 
OOllpU'8 tJlaaa t.wo tuol'l• en4 ..-.,. \heir ...it.a, ~ at,bu-
itiu ...,. bee flOM\11.'W. N• theal• vUl atltllp\ t.e find, t.broueh 
t.u .. •U.rit.iea, '1111 .... ~ •t.Wa ., p$Clilfl 'bop 
~ \be pen.e4 et tlle wio• ebatlp. 
~• P• SO. 
i....u,ne I. ~ -4 llUlia o. a.tu, Tecel !eol!Di9u ts: 
!Q!m !!I! 1'""". (lw t'orkt a,...._ "9•, lJIIJ~ p. L ' 
CJWl!II II 
1'1111 bNtlk thNrJ" orig:lnat.N 1a la&l-' and IUdD'iai.119 that 
\he boJ''• wlee b!'Mka 4vina adolNOeno•J th&\ i\ goea \hroqh a 
period ot ano9ndn'T to the "YOic• of a unor •• "-· \ftd.h imi• 
'bNak la Nnrring* NUiblT betwa the ...,._th and ld.nt.h J"Nl'S of 
eebool, t,ha TOioe •biNlcl 'be net.N. It tba wictl la no, rea\ed,, 
peruuart claq• U7 GGAI' to tbe ~ice. "Thia ia the thllOl7' 
pneralJ7 • .,,._, by otmJrotl auioiaa and aohool aulo edmnora 
1n lnglancl aad by cwcb nst.olana 1n berioa. •S 
hil llebna and Lennox Brolme, !a a 1work publS.•hfKI 1n 188S J 
uked 1,0 ohoiraa__.a ad .......i taaohen ~ Ul.,. thoqh\ 1, 
wu aate tor a bo7 to eonUn• aincin& while bu voie• wu paning 
ot the .,... flarbtl tld.• ~ ._.. rou- • ..,1. or \be ........ 
'° tba ~· :00 ,.. ........ it ..,. 1w • bay to ... ,... ~ 
~ *- ...... Nld.te period? 
Dr. A. I. __., 'WMl'l • -.r aon~•• ~re ~ 
IH.\a 1M -- s.. ~ - • to \bat \i.M~ 
lU.1111,lv ftl• \be 't'ldee hr after ,-,.. A lloy -, 
....... •illfl• Iii!!! llllb.wt. l.n,)U'J' .... "-
follold.q ..-.u. .. ,-.<lJetoNI .. w10tl .... ..,..... 
ot ~ let hill td,ng llitJ ..... ~--
., ... to Smltaate ~ot ~inl '-~ 
Mtiu, 1- hi• siWIC -.:, '*- fj1i7 td• VDS.0. will 
• •zai-, •• 11' t:, .,,.... 1'bn 1M .,.._ .,.. IMe.-
~t.., 1A b1a .S.na l:>al'I:•• _. ._. X a1-,. 
....... w. ...... , ....... - .,... Uh u 
..i..,. poc:I. fei.ne attw. ot ...., • ...r"1 
~ t.e ..,..... ....... ,, •• 
... AJ.tnd J •. _.... ..... ftN\ ... -,p=s.. 
118 ..WM Nl.Maad r... • ..,.. lbfl .,. · · · 
..... al~, tw. ~ u.. ..... line \bet 
..... t.nlt1- .. - alt.,.... .. .,,..,.... ..... 
• u...,,,., 
a, • ..._, 1 I \Mak S.~ la • .,_. .__..._ .,. • 
-,•, V'Oloe • an1e• to -.. tba\ •• la ••.....-
lo atac .~ In • ..u.ti-. aw\ .... 1 !!!B 
1a tu liiilt.. · 
Dr. ...... •t Nlft tound ~ • :t.p ...,... .. 
ot ~ .. ~ '° - tbtd.l' ....... w.. it. la 
"aet.t.i.cP • • w .. tMtr ....i oraau ,~ 
l.r• % .._ al.ea teN 'that. \ha:U Wbff _, U•l•:t 
.,.. en\.linlt '° ~ ...... 5.a ..... Md 
..,u.w.• 
Dr. lr14&tt1 'lo• ! INIU..,.. Iba\ • - .-.ltl ..... 
» *1111 u - •WM ..... ..,..__,~., 
Sir ~ St.•wartn •10. 'lo •n the \o •• Id.a 
_. wlalle '\be t,oae lad.ta. att,w .. ~·1,.• 
Kr. George Kathatlll 'Slnainl #hHld, - ~Q;'. . 
r-~l• the wi.ce · '· --..1- r .ti ..... , 
• •• • ----an the ape o£ t~ -4 •pteen. • 
' 
. .._ IIQd ...... aftet" £imUq tut. .... la,rp •J6ri'1' 
~bt. !.t tfl'OIIC to eoattnue •~ ukN tMtr ~ wba\ 
\he NltNlt• WN of bop ~ _.. tio a1-~ \he ,wlecl of 
~. !h8y ....S.ftd l$2 npllu. "- l'N\tlta .... 11•ec1 w., 
JaO ~ baJM no knovledp. 
S tkinlt "81 \he 'nUe 1• bp,_.. .11r t.a. e~. 
10 lmov.ot -. ~ ba¥!.ac \tea ...._ -' 
eonm.ur it, h4rit ._ .. no lla.N to ,u. ...s.. •• 
8 ...U.. NIN1'8 *' ...-1able aa to &did.I to m 
ooncl.Nioa. 
19 ... '.-' ~ ~. · . ---J91.;~ 
~- -ttt. .· ..... ~ .--.-. .... , .... .., --
ad.t81"84 ~ ettt.cta in ·tlutlr CNa ,...,,..e 
1'he l'Nf&l.'11 ot Md.a •"'1ollM1..-. ..... u.\ 89t •~ 'U\tt 
ehointaner• aad t.aohen kuw ot 1,-t.-. were tluJ N-1.ta or 
aSagtng thftllsh t.u ~ wn ~ to tho &tt~to•• eltbRth 
a -11 llinorit.y tboqnt, 11,he c'f'Oin vu ·not balned, l>u\ ltelp«lJ and 
.,.. thotlpti it, llllde 11•'1• ~. Daipl• ot -. ~ the 
oonupoa,unt.e saw on-,. .... • •111 ,....., ,._.,. are ciwn 
'belows 
?~• PP• ~-72. 
81.!!Y• • PP• ff.T6. 
it.r. Cbiarl• n. ~ •a wlla\ _. .....,. et 
.,. .,..tntaee --- - ............. . 
_.. - thtln alto. MMrt .. ftMlll' .... 'td.thoet 
~... 
H&-. Aftfflll" a. tdab• ,,,.. ....it ta . ..,. .._ 11M 
-- l"u1lt '° ~ '81-. 
.... o. ~ ....... •1 baW ..... -·WM 
ltlalw•a h\at. t.a wh eua tu bor had ia-.Y! !£ a 
..,.~.m&~ !ft.:.. .... ..,. -- .,., . 
....., vlt,ll * real\ ~ u , .... Wit •• ot 
.... ., the '"'111 Mn ~..,.. . . 
.... of al.t.o. .......... . 
MP. 0.rp ~I '"1 Ola ftln .. tJp9lled 'b.r 
ba'dnt le ... ~ ... d it tlaftM the Oftt.leal 
par.led fNIII ~ '° ~·' -
7 
la 119$, 1ftM1e .._. *- 14\ld.ft a fw w,\b,a 
• '-''• ...... _. er-.. fJ'OII a _,... w a Ucbl ,._ vi\b -31' a 
1W1P ot atpt. to 1'Mll.ft MIN, or tbe olwlnp ..a4 ...ca Oftll' a 
,-S.ocl or --- ,.... atw tt. ft.NI ~ ..._ befwe ..,. 
~'°-· ..... -.'Id - .....,...10 
._,,. beltewd Iba\ u Iha YOlcMt .._. .-.1e;r, .u •aasna 
abou1A be~ ...U:,1 tn neh .. ,, ..,._ ...... a1nt .._ 1t 
-. &'l'811p\ - do ••• u !bale .. pl - ...... - tMt• pS.lob. 
~ -~ 1*nalllft ·-...,. tnl>la - ...... 
nahnl ..... '-' • bar .. dllc ~ - --- u - - .. 
...... '° ................. .,.. .......... Id.ti .... ..u.1.a 
weal ., .. , (!t-J be ..... '° ., .. 1.n..U 
9J!d:s!., PP• ?6-82. 
l.Orwt.a L Hou•t, W !Ml la ,lllllBI• (5w font 
,,. a. v. an,, eo •• 18P$), PP• • 




Hovard doea ci t.e cues wture ftioea a:reak ia. rapidlT, u1d.ng 
singing poasible during t.be break. Whether to aiag or no\ to a1ng 
depend8 on \he individual 'tOic• and how auch tae 1a to be apent 1n 
ainging. lfow-4 bellff8a \bat. al though ain&inc ta poaaibl• during 
the break, it 1• 'Id.Dr to reat. the wioe. In Howard's dal', the 
_.tot tilll apent ainging in sehoola _. quite lilfdtt.S. while 
the aaomit ot time spent in oburch choir einging vu couiderab~ 
gnatff. Ha belinecl it would have been u aenaible to forbid 
reading aloud and talking durina the break u 1 t would to 1nbib1t 
the U84I ot the v-o:lae dU1"1ng ti.tteen or tvanty a\m1tea of daiq 
a1ng1ng.JJ 
Hovard thought it abnrd: to advocne eompleta non-ruse ot the 
'fOiee during this period in either talk1ng or singing, but that 1, 
VU bport.ant to guard against its lU.SURI 
It boJa have up to thia time uaed onl1' tbe thick 
:re&iat.er, thay will 1n singing -tbrougb the bl'ftk 
intenai.ty th$1r bad babiteJ thro«Un••, henbne•, 
naNl:St7,. will lteccne olU'ollic. rue •uld be Dad 
tlllftP•, but each bad TOC&l habit ""1Ulte fl'01I the 
abn9nlal ea o1 the TOC&l oraana,. ad. occaalone 
hoanenesa, chrold.c aor• throat, catarrh, etc.1h 
Claude EJ.lnonh Johnson, organist .and choiru.8\er of' the 
Church ot the Hol:' CroN in Bew York, wrote that choinutera should 
caution 'bol"S whose voice• break to net entirely until their voie• 
have oompleta]T e.-ttled. He suggests that the bcTS uH their tOl'IIR 
l3Ibid.., P• 111. 
-
14n.1ct., .P• ua. 
-
., ...._ •• ,... '" Ml!/t8. • 'lfflt't , ...... ,... t ........ JG 
.,, ................ , ....... ,,..... • ~ a.lta"(1t 
\.•Wi U'J• 411ft JO ~ ~,1 1111\ \flt\ ..., ltCI .,..., 
...... ,. *14' -..... -a ... Aoq ..... ,. °' llll'R ..... 
~ ._ .-'•., °' _..., ei .t4lq .aJac• ~ 
~ .... -., .,~ tw18' VJ·~ tl1A .. ..... 
«.,: ~ .................... 811\ ·n,a .. ... 
~JI .... ...«\'"t\fflW ...... lltJlu'P' .. *l~.leq 
'9 ~ JIO ~ a\\R .,,,.. • trJ \l """ ~ ¥'Al 
..... ~ .r:'l;.:! ::.,:z:1.:-: ..... ~Pl tll ._ ,.,. • .. UC1q So AII-C.- • --... .....,... .... fl:11111# • fl'Pll'fll ,aCtuoe 
,.. ...... _,_ iM4' .... -...... .,.,.... lwfhlqo 
"'......, lufl8-WJ ... ~-..,... ...... .._ 
~-llq\ .-UV ........... ~., ... 
-- .... -.. llatla,. , ........ .. 
... -i,1 .... *l .. luo't ............... ... 
•'l, ... 0\ IWl -----eq\ .~ t1"1 
~ MIi ~J --nPJ4UGO ........ Jo PCttad 
-lu,:ap bl• .. ~ .. ..._ ......... u.-...... 8a1tt 
·tta1l ·~ ·~ •u•• • ,... '&'1'1 VJ '*11 ._ ...,. 
n-.uq -~· ;e \U'J8d"' 
"at ... N1N 4M\\ ""'' 11111'4 ._ 0\ A et--lu1,lup ........ ~ 
8""' -....,. -........ .,.. ~ enqM ... ~· Ill .,... 
•1• 1'W , .......... Nioq• ..... JO .. ,._ .. ,dpC Oil "1'prpu\ 
' 
... ~ .... u.-... ._"", , ... 
... Ill ...... ,...... • ........ wt-. •.ra • 1a;lwite ., ..,_ ••• AINt 
• ..,... °' ••• ,_.,... ................ M:ll'p'lfO 
. ~..,. ....... ~ .... ~,,,.. 
a • qNt ... flW Ill ··••111•,.. ........  .~ • ........ ,,,~ .... q ... ,.~~ 
....... -..... -At•'*"' .... __ 1,B11iii --... .., ~ .... ...,.. tl'Pl'ft ...,. ~ ....... Ill ~. l1IIIPI .. ...... .,.... ., • ..,.. 
. ...,... .... 
.=::'-~~-.- ........................ UM~ui- ........ ·.9tN ._,,QA 4"\ ....rvs - .................... ~........ 
,;.:.. -::-.. -:·~ ::.:.:.r..:-.. ~.c= .,.~ ..... ,.... % ~.ln••·--- \tlt.t~~ ...... A, ~~~•JMG 
11t111:~~ 
~m llOl--' .,. -. -~ ,. ~ t.p.ocw -u. ••i-_. 
PW UOM~ M\'4· '1"I\ ,,_ AOI .ftao ,W ~6N Git,_.,._.~ 
...... ,..... 8.fllq 0t, .... Ml ... llll'ft MIi ...... •fJ'JM 
Wdee 49'.,. ._ ._, ..,.. ....... • --.. •r ,...,_., • ..,,. ._. 
,10 ~ .......... ...,_ ·---•• .a,q "'ft 1f!I IN'[qud .. ,
-...-n.s ._ -.. ,., "' .,... ~ V'f ........ .... 
,, ... """'", ...,. ... -
............... JC ...... ~ •• ,... eqq. .. ~ •• ,.. 
a\~ .... ~ a Cl,...._.~ Ul --,-... TtftOA •tlfJII 
,._...,. f~ tt.T;a, ... ,.. l"Pt JO ....... .a••t ... 01 ,.__. ... 
.... °' ·~ ,._ •t., .,... . fe,q 91ft, ,_., lftlNt1 -U ....... 
Gt 
•(,-,s •• *'R4Uoc 
•,s •d '(OU't 'n,.adr 'IIIAJ'l 4Ji\1 • 'Ml•A lu'Jl'*lQ -.i,. '~"JG •,t Pt;e.111H,t 
·orst •dd , ..... ,.. ~ 
...... •n. i\rJ.m, ,... "Cl 'te.J" .la 
•Olo.& ~ hO JO \H U.tJ' ~IV lt.110 .,.._ftrt: ~ 110.1,J ·~ 
Mt\~-~ 0\. _... ..... •19 fflllD,..... 9Cl Pt.fflllltl M'JG& 91\\ '•hlh4• 
etti .111\JV •--.no; • ~ \1t ... .._ ftl04 Ml\ •1' ~1-°' 
dn ltq9 f,:UOl'(8 Atk\ • \•tft. PM*Tt*\ ti\\ Pl" '•""' .r;oqg WTIQlltlA •tn, JO 
.10'40N1P '[II~ ... oqa ~ P'l'NWli 'etOl\.19 ... •'ft 111 
11:·•l'wlq• 8q\ ~ 
1u,tt Gt ·M"JO.A •• Ull't ,. '" \l ~ -,OtJild IKl1 ~ ......... 
.... ~ °' \taO"J.UW -1-l ''"'' \te.J • ~ ~-"' 
hl.&r\f NII..C ...... .10 C*1 40J Nlo.& *l\t 1ftN f'ttlOqft bf.\ • ip·qq_ .J8lt*l 
•\t\ ,._.. •t•l\td npn,ta OSft • 111 ':lf.lC11 Mg ~ '4-..., ~ ._ 
~ _. ~ .. ~ NNl _,... .,,., 'trt"lOI •n.-1 • J; •J(t 
' g,:t•fftM r[qU\ 
Al.J lrPl JO 1ll1t 0\ RflLl.t •U\.'tt 1,-.a (.-at1Nl 
~-ui,--~-, ....... ''1fl&I01-'P ettt Vf ~ ~ ~ ·-ct~,_~ ~'4W .... ,., lu'ftll'JOddNW A111111 .-ue 'WR P't'Pt.J M'N, S'PI -. '•It\ ·,-fe\OU W •-,c.td 01 et• aa tl'4 n hot n ·"t.,._ ~
111'1 --"" ...... lO'I. •'Pt ... ,..JIil "II '"ttt .. """ ~~ 8'PI lt\111 l'un~ AUD1111-. •(-,oa. an 10 •nnb *"' .... ,.. 
n ... I) •lul• .,.tit •\N-PUO-A.tu. • •t Mt -. . •..r;9qo ~~ • VJ .&CM,\ O"[Olt • 
na Ill 111M4i •.....t _.. .I.OJ ClilN \OU ,e-q I llO'ttA 
Uft ,-e,l • twll.-... .qoqo • \IJ \811 I lu-p,.ua i•t ..ttuc; ~'pa.I WUo ,. •l ~
12 
The .~~ aathor1:U.as of the 'b"8king voice, lebnke and 
Browne~ the aajority et their contemporarl.es, encl Sflttral modem 
mnaioiana tel\ that the boy's voice woul.cl bnak ,m.en it reaehed. th• 
age ot adol.Nceno•, ed tor the Nftlty' et the ruture baea., baritone 
or tenor wice of the adult. ule, the bcq abould retrain hoM aincinl 
during 1;he time et the brak. Althoucb 80M autborl.tiee thought that, 
llin&ing throllgh the break vu not harmful, they felt singing 'treble 
(aeprano) until the break-. harllf'ul. Their aolq.tion to the problaa 
vu to have the boy a1nc lover part• aa his wi.oe changed. ftda idM 
ia the basis ot the change theory, wbicb is verr hichll' aoeep'\ed in 
aodem t.iua. 
CHA.P'rER III 
While aoat ot the mua1cians in the late nineteenth and ear]T 
tnntiath centuriea beliffed. that it vu hal"lllt'u.l to aing dur1D1 the 
period that the voice was breaking, a g,ow:Lng minority felt that i\ 
was beneficial. or at least not 1-.iamtul to sing during this period. 
This minority felt that \he voiee was changing, not breaking, and 
the proper procedure was to let the boy sing lower parts and allow 
bis voice to change naturally'. Thia theor., introduoed ft4fh taru 
u alto-tenor and caabiata into the vocabuluy concerning the cbangiag 
voice. No aatter vbat the tenainology, proponents ot the changing 
voice theory felt that it•• not harmful to aing during tbia period 
if the bo7 wu care,fulJ.T watched and coached., Changing ~ice 
theorists 111ai.nta1n two primar;r reasons for bo71' singing dv1ng this 
adolaeoent periods It 1.e good tor the voice• and stnngtbeu i tJ 
it. helpa contina int .... t in einging. •Ir tbay an allowed to 
drop oat COIIIPl•tel.7 1n the junior bigb ecnool. then ie aon than 
a tUt;r-titt,- coanoe taat tu.r will be at the ead of their singing 
aoti Ti. tiaa. a21 
Kenneth •• Waat•I'ffllln, 1n a work trritten in 1947, was ftr,' 
eiaphatio about letting a bo7 sing while bis YOioe waa ehaaging1 but 
he cautioned agaSaat tba voice•• nt1aua1 
The age-old question ot wbe\her to allow a boy 
'8 aiDg tl\1r1ag tbe time his vo:ln 1• changing baa a 
vary simple answer. Certainl.y' t Let him sing! But 
be aura. • •YI* n&Ter allow bill \o use any mascle 
bloaka during the changing pwiod. Bad bald.ta a.Pe 
Neil7 tontad fl.urine this tiu, but there 1a ne more 
J."BUOD to atop singing than talJc:i.ng •••• Wawb for 
sips of tension nob. as aoowlina, tbNeUng oat the 
jaw., nrainin& the cords of the neok• tipping the 
head baek, and the instant. yo• at,t dJ" ot theae s1pe, 
have tu 007 IIO'f'9 down one pa.rt. 22 . 
Oenft'ieft A. Borke, aasociat.ed with the Los Angel.ea city 
schools, aleo ... no nuon tor a boy to diacontinu singing d\.U"'.lng 
the adoleeoent per:lod u long aa the ft!.ee waa watched earetully'. 
8~ felt that the first Bign of mutation, a boy should be placed on 
first bus. leeping the boy oa high parts too long vould cause i.nep• 
arable in.1urr to bis w1ce. Miss~- uintaine4 that. vi~ akilltul 
d.1reot,ian, a bo7 could pua through tu oritioal vocal panod 111th no 
ineo11Tefdance or nbana.aaant. 23 
Helen Steen Hw.s, inatrueto:r ot wioa at It..- Clow! State 
Collage, st. Cleu4, Jl1.ml.Mota• feel.a that 'boys• voicea do not l>Ntak 
an.lea they nan bMD •1Dc1nl toe hip a. ban in ..,.. _,. stra.i:&Mld. 
their vooal cords. She thinks that bitr• should be kept einging llOfl 
ot the the• 1r not all of it, Vbil• tbe TOioe is ohaginga 
Boy•a voicea sho\1.14 ••• 11'1to \he nw, lover pitotu,a 
grad~, ad should noraa:u,,· deftlop t,wan. ~h• 
221ennet;b R. Weate:t.'118.n, t!!C!Jt Y&ic.. {Ann At'1bor, Michiga1u 
Dr. lt. I. Vetsterluln, 19h.?)1 P• 1 • 
:;23oman.ft'8 A. Bone, Cb.onl. !Meb.,inl at tu J9!!:or Bill! !«!!l• (Ohicago1 Hall and McCreary Oo., 1§4')., p.,. · ' 
quality ot the ad.ult male one or two tones at a time. 
U there ia a sudden ab.itt to a le>war area, in which 
the boy i• •one dq & aopran.o, the nellt,day a bua.,• 
sou abnomality mq be indica:tad.. Otten this su.dden 
•break• OCOU1"8 beoaa• the boy bu been singing too 
biga, too long, and the "VOCal cords are strained 
beyond their oapaoity ••• 
In nacmt 7ean it bas been oonclusivelJr demon• 
strated that Mt only can boys sing du.ring the ehoga, 
but also it is ad'liaable tor them to do so. This 
premise llWlt be qualified by th• uewaption they haTe 
adequate TOOal gm.danoe in schools and choirs. It 
presupposes teach.-. vbo will watch them caretul.l.T 
t01!' ay1llptoaa \bat indicate the achisabUity of their 
mving to other voice :parts, .and who will be alert to 
the beglnning ot poor woal habits. S1ng1ng under 
proper aupe,viaion, at th1a time. ia beneficial 
because it is one of tu best ways to co•teract 
the eftect ot plqgl"Gllrul 7elling and the RU1' wird, 
nameless aounda1_that an conatantl:r being made b,-
teen-age bo7a-l.., 
In d1acu.asing the Ameriean teacher's role in the cllanging 
voice theory, Duncan Mctcenste, a laad.ing contnaporar;r authority on 
boy's changing TOieea, stated that the position takan was th.at the 
period or redt was not neoauar,r. Ha felt that 1.t a boy ia taught 
tbe col'Z"OCt ua ot hie voice and is properl,T claeeitied tor range, 
he can go on singing t.m"Ou.gbout. the P•riod when his voice is changing. 
The bo;r sb.ou.ld then be "'readT to take part, 1n choral ~-k 1oP aixed. 
and male Toices at an earlier age than lifOUld have been possible it 
the voice bad 'been·r&ated."2S Mcl:ensia also 'belinad that it a bo;r 
diaoontinued singing during adolescence•~• ebanoea were P'•at that 
2"HeJ.an stun Hula, !he Adoleac•t, Yoie•• A $t.qa,:. (New Yorks 
Vantage Presa Inc., 19S7), P• 53. · '· 
2
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be..ict .... ,apiatau.~ ........... -' ..... 
to nt.11,n to it. u • ....... the ,.." ... pa·r.144 ot -- -
...__.. lie 1• oat off fnMII Iha p"'91Ml Nnlf1'- .r •S,qiaa and 
\ha "' .....U.lacl ep1nt;.u1 r....- ot .... .-
a_... o.w ..._, cttnotor ot ...:a. ....... ti• a, 
u. UolWNlV et t.11111, t...i.. Oklall1•a,, aldN \ha• l>oT •• 
wt.oe le~- tlho"14 b4t ~ to a\.na, .,. ~ u fNla 
be Mftl'IO\ an4 ... Mt wat to W.,• ftetllB _,. \hat, the .. l.Notln\ 
,._. U'9 a _...lal period te tu boy 1ltlo IBJOJ'8 e1nli"I• A\ \1W 
• _,. 1a lMliMd '° ~ *'' he .. - 1-pr 8'1ftc. ... --
u... ..r... to W7• W1th Pl"o,el' id-- t.be '-I' OM beaoatt .._.. 
of h ,., ... a ,....-_._u-. 11 Wd.nl pllN in bit '-'b' • • 
~ bu loat \be tlexlld.11'1' ud lWll1t tllG .,... ~ S. hie 
'1II01Wlpcl 'f'O!oo. Rt.a •~ TOtoe Nftl&• -1n\a1u .._, ..... 
at .. 11,- IMal on17 r_,. or n.ve --. !ta ue or t.M YOt• .-. 
ltd• t1- S.• •daet.dltll' ~ to • .,... .. ~ lo .. 
... ~ • .rr .... \Id.nu ...... tile ........ b '*1nl 
plaoa ta ne of • ..,.. •• ._, tt 1a no\ • ,.U.1...,..al cOIHlttt•, 
or one wbSob Nql1IN8 OOIIPlete ••••• ot •• --1 .,..,..._ •• 
It. la .... Gd thlt\ tM 'IIIOa1 .....S- ....S.N 
ol Mt.ea1.ale .s.-\lar W ._. 11N.oh ... 11P olbe 
....i.,...., .. ..... -.. "-' ... ....-OS.• 
·'aY. 
17~ o.u-...., ~ ad Aa .......... 111',h 
...,.. YoioN,• T!f! .U!YI, (Ym, no. 1, lep\ • ...oc •• , ~), P• is. 
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tor their develop1&ent, just as the fflUSClea of the 
lege and arms JlltUlt. nave exerci88 or they become 
'1eelus. With proper guidance, which consist• or 
a good deal of •b.o!"ff sense• on the part of the 
teacher, the boy•s voice will gradaall¥ grow and 
dtrftlop, and within the course ot tour or five 
years, a,m&t.imes a !lrrter time, beco• a nn 
muaical imrt~t. 
Bowen organised The 'l'ulea Boy S1ng&rs in 1948. 'l'he gl"Oup 
was aponaored by the Um. versity ot Tulsa and bad .forty-three boys, 
aged nine to elaftn., u mamers. ill the boys had good voices., 
true eara and the desire to sing. All vcd.cN were •1n treble 
quality, with no auepioion ot change or lowering.•29 He f'ound 
tha't 1n the aacond. eeaaon ot the choir, the YOioea began to sbov 
richer quality an4 a little more range in the lowar voices. At. 
the beginning ot the third seuon, he teund, 11Two bad voioee like 
tather'aJ others dodged when they aav 'middle o• ooming up, end 
others were inclined to pinch on the third spaoe O tonN. •30 
Then boys had been trained tor two years and sang well, so 
Bowen kllpt them singing, •bttt ••• we did not keep th.a singing and 
pinching in the upper parts of their voices until they 'broke• and 










Six ,.,,.. who• wion 1'atl cbanga4 or WN oloae t,o i\ 9'111 
oould •inl u hip ae addle o and c1n1ld g1 .. power and. daptb t.o tu 
\hird ,an. llfh• t.h.1.rd pvt •~•t•t.ed of ... lbt.- .,.. .... 
Talc" wen •11•1nl to ehanca, bu\ wbe •Ill.clue the light qulity 
u high u th11"d 1p11Ca c.•» The seaond ,an bad \vlnt,r ._,. who 
crotsld sblg td.p I or r • 
.._ '• o,ffl'*1\ vu moead"lll, altllc'Np •·• rat t.h• 
wic•• al.met. clid not bold 011t to the m4 ;,I t.be •uon. •It. dltfn •t. 
eo-4 like • _,.., eho1r u the \uw l• 1....U, undentood, bat •• 
·mat nt.1.taeto17 alt4 Mt1att1nc. •ll 
~ w.itb .,._ t.na, boTa a..i• • .. owaaec1 to ue 
thtd.r chaaiaa voioea U'e Madel.tu D. Iner- a4 Willia c. Ilic•• 
who vrttte, in V!!!l, l'M!m,9!!! f.!r Chi14r!F! g You!!• •Most ot 
to<Jq•a wained choral diraet()ra. • • ....- that. under proper 
pidane•, a •' • ffiM is not \l&?Wld by bia a1ncSAI du1"1ll& t.he 
obanp.•Jla. They beli..,. that ~he Yo1oe 11pl"Ofta by Ming uaad 'lf18el,y. 
"Of ..,.i itlpor\ah 1• tb• tact tbat kia intefts\ 1a •ute:iaecl cul 
probably heip1Hmed beeaue ot tbG eai Uric oh&llen,. ri>t h:la n• 
YOiee and all tb8 awde he oen •1n& or IJOOll will be able t.o a1ng •.• ~ 
l2J,l,!4 
l'n.1s-
~, and IU.ce., p.. 68. 
,sl!W\-
'- .-~ priuo1ple ua \adltna ro-. wt••, 
IOOONlin& to ~ ad lioe, 1a tiba\ -~ -tt be ...,. and it. 
,.., " r.. ,, tae tin\ •11Nt er t.eut• • 4t...-ton • ¥ah 
not•, th• t.or• allo\ll.4 be WJftld t.o a i.... ,..... Por • 14a •'beir 
.. _. _, • Uai\ed to :fi" or aia t.onea .. ,..a ...-cl ffliddl.11 c. 
The bGya •.i• a1na .. ~ ""* llrNk •• ·lone • they .. able 
to do• v1t-hod et.Nt.n. •&a the aMiti--1. l:MIW tonea bee-.. 
ainpble, [~ Med rw * •-..--, ~._.will ._ ..... J6 
1..- Md M.o• hal t.bd lllu1c ~ ,....~ ... 
' 
1nolimJd \o pub •• ••i• .,. ~ .raet ..a "'° tar lo ordel' to 
oblai.n a 9118hl1"" -- qallt,. ?fl> olt- tbi .. \bey •taaal ·t.ba WM 
of a fa'ba\lO ni• at. •ffl7 ~tar. ~ ~ ,,._ old 
ohctittd 'f'Oioaa ... 1t.a" ........... lftl'1 ettwt. ahmdd - ... to 
k9'rP •• ••n ot iMle .,,,,_.. • blah u prNed.ble, "bJ-' C'.ln1r to t.u 
11Mitat4ou ot ...,. aSapng.•r, fbe ~\one parl• ~ 
to \bNtt t.w •thlWlU-. ..id ....i., go abeft D and Mftr aboft 
'11'. !he \Nd.'1wa ~.__....,a vtlh -. ~ nou c 
or a oceaai.-.l .,/J·. 1be ,--a beN ....U ..... &btlol\ u td.cb, IN\ 
no\ • fwtqunti,• • ._ :,nnc '-or ._ h!p. .Japaa alld Mo• 
MF._. 11a. vot• eboald·•t be "fONed., ........ *1.wa, or.,.,.. 
t1nact.•38 
~• P• 6'. 
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Good po8'1Ullll• oorMCt .,... •~, and fftlt, ...,. ~ 
wU1 ptll'ld.\ a lxtJ''• YOOal ~- to prN u\Vl'&ll¥ and. bia voio• 
w _.. vt\bollt. tat.a~ alone •• wY. to •\Vt\y .. » 
Jotm c. WUOft JR'OP08N uo\ber ut.he4 of 1Mtlp1na t,ba wioe 
oliap -~· He ~- .,.t--'le _.o\lN ot the fGU 
--1 Wl'IN 1n \ta low JW\19 t.o tMi.U.t&M & ~ ,....i eunce. 
DB t.h1nke ~ up ~ OCYft t:rolt A w i:" below Iba naff ld.11 
~ ta• auol• wk1ob \ake • the weigh\ ot the 11atv1n,: •in, 
-' will ,.,wan '11:• _.,.. b"*1t. \Aloox ·.u,nu tbat bo1'8 sbo\114 
alflo eooUn• le •lb& ill -.r tu.pa ftiOM u lltD& u 1\ la .,._ 
fort.altle • .a 
A _,. atlftW ff tt'ftowr onr \oMl. ...U,'7. -4 *"' tM 
m\1• o, tt." at.awa o~ wawn."1 a. CM be the ~r it 
- baa • ioo., opaft ~ ,...... N.a 1111.1• t!a ·....:l. -· '° 
YibraM e..:i,, 8a.d adju\ tll....:l.YN te tu Illa ..... of •t\Jlliftl 
aiu and ........ h. .... t..:i.. • bof' ~ nlu \be ~ et 
tu thftoa\• ••, jaw • ..n palew, • ton&•• -. t.• t.bnla1' u 
t .... eel opened# t.be .... 11&11 •••• ..,.. Nllll.7 ad ,_,. will 
be tw ~ tlltll the •actnc •*-La 
1'04om C. WiloR., •Yoeal Otd. ... fw Cb1lANn ad Adoleaeaala• • 
!'!fl. Ctx, no. , ..... Uhl>. -. ~u. 
alc~ Va....._ "Vh• a••• Voln ~tt ?!l9il• 




Tb9 JdJlerl."1' opinion of ..S.• ~ It\ t.lle ~ 
and .. ~ Wlifttintil ~ _. tttat it, ,.. net·~ ter IMP 
to •bll ckr_nc adDleae1ase. Me td.net'l\F ~ Ma betm ...,_. 
o, lb• ujontT ot ooa~r.,- iau1o ..._torn. tat-'• 1\ 1• 
.i...- '11d.....ilY ua;ptad tu\ bo1D ~ dnl: •it.le •• •1" ta 
o~. Vllt'!oU Mt~ c·t •••na \,oJ"e ·~ \M• e..,_Ul pfflN 
_.... been tnn. Moat -~.oa ·~"' l'.av1q: -,. atnc ~ ~ 
._ t.heir y,o1cas begin to •bane9• ei uld.nc cvt&i1'1 th&t tbfdr 
wi.cn _. no\ ~ •Jt aw,ed. S11n&iAI sopl'llftO r,,r too 1-a 
*• •voice~" netunllf lovv1rc eaune s'"1n tA tu 'flllC&l 
aechaftl-. MllrJ ~ton aenwallr twl \ha\ ~t -~ 
'W~ tbe ,-1.ed of•~  ·~• •i.c• .- belpe 
tacilit.at.a ·t.u ••ta•• s~ 4tB"UC 1.hG jmd.or hip,..-. *1.ao 
belpa \SllW.Ul \bAI •t..--t. •• ~- bl 'l'OM1, IIUiG ...... ,
r .... bS.llw ... ••• __... t.o f\tltlll. bl•~ .... . 
Tw ..._. \be al~ voua ..s \ha oll!lllbiaiWI voio•, •• 
_. int.ct l.aTp •• _. in ~ d1•\t11«11'1.,, of the tiior• c~ 
ftle•• .,_ w ot al~ te dee$.__.. a, ,-,1od in t.be YOio• tmllDI* 
..... to...,.~ .. beow ot Iba -..a~-ore~ 
YOioea dv1ng tbia ~ TlNt al~ NtP ovwlape part et 
~ NnlN ot alto u4 U90I" W10N. '!'be qul.1\7 ot thia ff1C9 ie 
...,.... ~ tba ot • NT alto 111111 • &6al\ MrlOJ". 
W1lltu ..,__ av. psitef'•__. ot ...s.c. ffl.ehia- State 
UnS.ftnt,,., aad ChU'lea ,._... Sdualler, Pl'UfeNor ot ..._t.t.on a\ 
"'· ... ualtl'W91\y'. ~- •• a1. ..... w.1 ..... -~.ng 
w.toe vllh a....,. q,a;al.lt,'. A boy VS.t.b tbia fl'lOe ..- give tb.e 
upJIH&lion tba\ u bu• eold. The ftnlll o1' thl• voi••• aocoftltn& 
lo SV ..S Seb.:11... -..,. "· reetr.let.M tor a \1'111 '1o .n. w ... 
au.oh u F-c.•4l TlaeJ' tNl \ha\ .._ '11o_.. & ••• al~ 
I'.,._ 18 littlted to a t"" ton-. he •11ul.d be IMO~ t,o at.n& 
the \onN lfh.S.ch he Gan aiq Mell,y • 
DI ....... s.na 1l'i th Sur ad Sebt&.Ue • to '- nmp ot ~• al• 
UftOI' fttM _. ~- ~l..s et ~ }11.ehi.lilft kale --.. ..._\ion 
_,.._.., ad lt1\b Y. ~. antatat -.pem.aor ot aale 1ft \bit 
Blllinp• Moalalua, 1',t\J,bllc aelaool. ~ belhve the alto-..... raage 
'° be fl'OII r balMf rd.tlkll.e c tio n, thhtd ltu,, w a t.o'411 of e1..,. 
Me,.,_111 .Ind 8akawll •••11• ta alto-tenor ftlce • betq 
l'ieb and .:llow 1n qwalt\y'. !be., feel that. •tbtt al~enor votoe 
part eh.OQlcl be .f1Ua4 witll ifltanet and often uad U t.be Nlo4y part• 
top it ha• • beat.f..tul. t.OM qU:U.ty. It te tun o£ neor. ,...t 10 
capable of loftlr pianlaa1mo. (~d.okll' •'fin; -.lodiu U"8 cot 
~ tor the alto....,. vo1ce.-.4 
r Al'1o-tenort' 1• U.. 111111 .., to dtttlorilJe md ol.ua1.fy 
the boy'• I 'Wd.o• aft.Irr 1\ bas ,....... lo Mae .... Wbtln 
the otwanpc1 '9'01.e• bepu w ..,..... r, vu ooiMct • 
a ...it d ta UN rw • Nt..i.. ~ tor 
\he \bird pU'I at tov.,.art, .._ tl1lale tw MD18N8nt 
ho?• 1n t.b.e upper ,...._ ot Iba 111_._.,. •bool, in 
\he dQ'a beton ttte Ju,d.w bqla .....i.. The tent -
-.,1111c1 not onq le tlta •t-, -' 111N \o V.. part. 
?be YOice 1• auu .i1o. t..d 1, • i., 111\14 to the 
.__,h.ttt~1ao,. .. .s..,tat1Mtt.an.rnnaaa 1*e 
...U'7, .... ,,.., • _.._. It•••• ...._Hae, that 111, aitbw ~Of' ....... --
M'olenala Ntu "la' \he ....,... alto...._,, l"llnp 1• tr. 
a- below Ridell.a O to 'l • •t.&Ye .... tddcD.e c. ftl1a ia the aaten 
..S .,., P!WU..l Nnp ,.,. ~ _, the alto-~ 1-. ot 
'V91oe •luaUtcat.1-. He faele ~ .,. -ept.!ena to thi• pnera1, 
range, wit,b so•• b078 able to sing a fn not.ea higher than hi.gll G 
and &Oll\8 able to sing atmtnl notes lower than low G. ll!be criterion 
tor detendninl that the alto-tenor atag• hae b•n reached ie the 
abili\y to a1ng low 1 together vi t.h tbe dlmalopamt or a tittbNt 
pecallarly uaooiate4 with the changj.llc fticre wben it bu reached 
th1e ataga.•116 
.According to Mclmsie, 8ffl'7 beJ"'• wioe paNes through \he 
alto-tenor at,age, unaUT dul"ing tbe j.S.•r hip eohool ,ears. Again 
there are emeptiona to this, with some bo7• ~ the alto-tenor 
stage 1n the sixth grade and.,.. slow cleftlopen not reaching it 
un\11 the,- an it1 hip eohool. Mol•m.e llt*"- tha\ "either because 
their voien ehanp to.._ quality qui~, v INleaee their voices 
pus through tile alt.ct-t__. "'8le du'iac 1-e ._. Tacat1on., aema 
'bo711 *1p the olaaaU'1chn.1on alteptmv.•1&7 
Alt.hough the t4Jna alto-ti...- baa noetftd ,__.a1 aoceptance 
by authon.U••, 'fbaclclaua ,. GtM.naa, tor._,.,.._. d1raotor ot 
naic in the Minneapolis ao~•, an4 loll1e ».a, nthor or UD1' 
nm81o \Q:\booka, QYer ~u4 the tum. !lie prineiplaa of the 
alto-tenor plan are Nl"l.'led 011t in their •rk• but. Glddinp oonltiderN 
the term aisJ.eadjnl# ad. :tan ftl.TOi&te4 \he ten "boy t,anor• 1n plaoe 
ot al.to-tanor. Giddlnp• arguaut wu \bat ''a· 1»7'• 'ft>ioe [:i..J either 
alto or tenor, eftB ""°'1ih an alto llipt al• be able \o a1ng \be 
as 
tenor part• ad • tenor th.a alto part..•Wl Dr. ·oam beliwed that. 
t.he r,mp (I or F below ld.ddle C to A or ft above ald41.e C) vu 
dut~ wt.\hia the t.mor cmspase. ~ CffllllP8M of tu bar' alto 
and t• boy tenor ia tndef!.nite, the oMlpUII or the .. vot•• 
var,-t...ng wldel7 at d1tte.-.mt t.1.ma, u tlou \be 1.-.,th ot t1M tlW 
bo:, can ccmtol'"t.aly anc alt.o and tenor ~ •4' 
'!be t.ena aabl«ta t~l:r W8ll qed to 1INft a t,pe of ncm-
halwm1o toae pl'O~SO nr. I"1a ~' pi'O.f'NIIOI' ot wto 
edueatlan at P'lulda 8ta1e tfld:nra\J", adllp\ad tb1a '9ftl to np:U.a 
the i.. al.~. I• _,.., 
ft.tie _.,pat.ton of the ebaRpna 'Niee aa 1;.-.b!aa• 
:la \o ...S.d eontulon vlt.b iba tnquat. a1.aoonMpts.on 
at\endinc the -.. ot the altio-t••r ._.. ........ 
\ion Md •lanlt1...U.on of \a. "..id.da" "ftd.ee ta ae 
ot the~~., .. , __ ......... , 
bNaue, w1na te 1te .-... a1 ~ S.\ S.. often 
ld.-..-n f• • Nit."- .. '8 ...... ~., 
•1.n&inc • ._.. 1w ._ 1, .....U, -.. It 
-- --- -- to l~ ~ .... tndS.T.ldrlal 
'-tin&• tlaa Nftl.t, wUl be ....-.. , .. s., 1a anlJ' 
~ 1thn __. iii••••.,. witib ot.w 'bftter 
knmlh YNal .... ,1 
ID \ba boctk' fW!ilfl alll&l£,.lia ~ I&&!• vr:Lt.t.n bJ' 
Cooper> and Karl o. ,~. -- of .. haoo1 ot ~ at 
Flo.rid& state Un1nz,r1t.y, th• eWlld.at..a 1'0i4• ia 4'Aleu.-4 MN t\\llJ'. 
~ 
ld>pd.d. 
S°t,Ul.1 ~ W,~ ~· (c..i4c•, Mu1ae...._, ....... - ~ V .~•• L,a. 
~-at•, P• 82. 
...... amt l."1_...Mtur olaaity boJ9' 1'0:MtN U (l) mt.eh .... ,
(t) first, --, (3) -•4 cbaftP:t -4 (h) ollumpd. "'?he "88 
eaet.datia ..r .. to i)ba MY'• wtoe ,eake ....,11 tho tlNt 011..-
ancl 1a a .... t,o P91d ocmt\lSlon Id.th \hit __,. oontl.:let.it\g ~-
,,.,.d tor al~ • .SI ft.- ...., ot tM .-Sata 11 twm r 
below l'ld.ddle O lo C aa _..... .._ ~ o. A. boJ"'• wloe 1n '1le 
INIOODd obMI• ie oellJKI bar:t.-. a4 '- • ,.. ~ 'fl', uo01,\(\ 
UM baa old• • , ._ td.dd1e c. t. .._. wlo tllat 1e 
~- - -- - ..... of ,, ftNt .,... \Jeb -- .w. 
to atddl• C. '- Okllftpd ftt.ee l'hft 'Wl!Nld •--..11" M'11ft N 
tan- or "-I.tone -...ld 'be e~ • ...._..._ !118 --. ... 
ot tbtt oadd.Ma ta fNII A Ml.w lld.-«le O t;o .. l _... atddle C. 
0oope atld K~ dealllftba \Iha ..U• of'- ........ 
~ • ert.eh ..i a tr.1& 1111111> a ...,. ..... hl _.... U 1, IA 
eontn,lled in vol.al ad Ni\ ,.._,_. • 111•••• ...,. l'#N •aw 
....al. ........ of _. ~] • .s, fo hllJt a ....... '11t'l.M ha 
NJ.nc .. 1-:Ltt.ed .... .t the _.._ ...a ~. 1, s. '*'' 
to have thatroJ--.. --· .... bel'l-- ---- ..... 
~.· 
......._ '8 °""" d K~ - _,_,. __. par\ 
of SA.Tl? ..S.a S. teo S. Ew t.- c..t:4-.,. Mllft "-lb 1\ ia w1,tdn 
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iAllt ~ ot t.balr volcM. The ~. \hey' t.1. oe tlUl4 QP to 
tour or ftw notalt biper tiha ~ ~ t• tM &ftnlll _.r 
Pffl• •:r, l.a...,,,. in tu ·'8fta8 o.f,_t.lw --1\mta datinad aarlt.w, 
· C0111p4JllJnc Nlllbiate to ·UN on.l,T tbei'J! lowe ~ 8Dd. ~ 
~ _., 4-~t.- ot ·t.lM!t UIPGl' or al.U.. ~.,..s, Tbe 
autboN t..i 1M\ ~ lbe uua1 .._ ,al\ r-1.ta :la -
of the tlPPR' ~ and ~ OauN U; le '11.....-. ~ MlJ..eft 
\Id.ti lOlfa ot tala upper ~-~ \o t.be nea ,.._.., ot 'ftdoe 
-~ •• ~6 
Ooapv and X~ al.ao 'Nltew that an- t,ba -..S.ate 
baft btlOGM ~ ta a part, ~ ..... • a pitoh-enebol' 
tor tna 1'98\ ~ the ~ ~ ~17 wTW 1.ll ¢.loh ad oe be 
Nlied QPOl\ ll'ith ecmr~ 5'l ~ qui\e dU'tloul:1 ~ 
ll!Odrut.1ou.11t;f 1't1* ~· opinion h ~ tu ~ lftOft 
~ ~ in a MW Ala"- mft q\d.Oll4F \ban \1- o\h9r _.._,. 
and are .,.balrable ~ ... 0.0,w _. K~ r ... .-d 
~ the Otlll'btat. ~ b• ~ f'lnt ~ l\. .....,.._ to lte 
~ t-he •loclJ' Um, u Wb.ioh .._ * 'llw.lt.Ofla *9lA lwrM 
,..,...., ••• ss 
Allo-\SOI" ......... .., .... ~11' Qld tn ....... 
t.1- to clneribe the o~ wt.o., '3o\h ftltW to \be _.1, •b.tlnc1nc 
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at.ca ot * 111D1...- 'boT'• Yoioa. Ttae UN al~ ..-.1.Yed 
'~ 1-k ot ., ..... ~·to~~~ 
or ~ .,... -~ ~ AnwttiN WID.I \tw WN al ....... 
ditt_... 1n opta1on U to t.he NBS• potwl't.1&1# ot t..l:wl YOiee. !b4I 
tel'I Nl!llbi8'a vu oo1M4 by I~~ Co0»W • •lbstn• ~Qian 
MUN by ~ infOl'!la\ion abGN\ tu NDl'8 -1 t.onll Pl"GP-
miM ot the Nl']T n..- ot \btl VtlitN Obap. 1l'h1$ V01oa 1ft the 
Hl'l.F ..... or •haDI•, ·WMn ~rlf' ~ ltM a renge r.. 
F balow ldddle C \o O &n fMMft a1Mft 114.ffle Ca aua4 baa a aiq9e• 
buu\lM quli ... 
re..._. ot jmior ttlp •hool t'GOa1. •• Mllld '8 • ..,. 
at the~ ot "*° -·· ~ fttoe. fbMe ........ 
lmMt Wha\h/11' to~--. tio bNflik ~ or to 1w ~. 
The., -- know ........ ~ W'Ull ... ~ pa-f.od w1ll ....i, 
la,.._. .... w tAl9 'ftJMl 'MOlwd.all or....._.~~ 
\hie U.• ~ "'* ~ ~ -.t --.n, ~ \b4t 
at"1nltloa pr.oa•••· 
To a1, in ......... it'C tti._ ,._ ""4 • n..t u11•l• 
~t-~tlae~bGV·••S... ........ ~ 
1,1 .. haff beea. ---.l'IMI. "'- ..... the dlffwwd ...-141' 1n 
\belr -- of tM ,-,-. 
l -.SDl'11i' of lldl.olcta in W. law ~ and MP)v 
~nh -~ ~ -., -.S111 ·t.ivlnc the ••.ald.ftc -.1c. 
pwtod waa atird.wl,' ~ \J3 ~ .._ ~UN 
p..._ribN \olal N8' at tllfl •~I ¥01oe ....... bnllld.ng ~ 
:rt we ai. • pNOU.ce al: tAt• ·tt. f'W tio,w \o cont1naa at~ 
..... .,.,u ~- ... 1 •• rs..:u,, bl'\li&L 1on •• ... lll1de ._ ... 
..___ 14\h tbla ~ ot ~ 11ie,. ~ a \bar tdpee\ 
....,._ at.U ~ _. no lon;w able to ••· ""- r..i 1111• nn,1.l!l$ 
and ~ tblt ....... • t.bat 1, oamao\ ~' ~. Thi Mj!'Ww 
1\r at ...... opialon rino,.. let\in; hoya Aftl i.... ~ vhtin tbcttr 
vol09$ ehow ~ ot ol~t:• 
*-•• voeab.:lu:r ~ "'- t>.,-•• olMlne,taa 1l'01oe 
\ 
tnolaclN .. --al~ ad oaet.ate. ftleN ....... --1 
t.o dlli>l't.ba Ute ...... and ~-- of 1M Y9lN in its url1' P1tPN1 
of Oba~ ffodurl pno1d.oe Nd ~ ~- \hat ef,clAa ~ 
\he P«tli,od of YOJ.oe autiallon •~ tba •tee and ba\pt ~ 
the oi. .. ,, boyta ~ m ftM1 mac. 
A -,•a .._ JLll ..... 1 'tivh oJ4r 1t 1\ bu b.- abuld or 
.-..tmd. am. ot tu -'- _.. be oon'W011*l in • ... o1-. bu.t 
._,. tiw ._ ... ~ eatelde of M8'0al IOi.1"1\1.N• Olorp 
a.th 9r1ga •••rt.bu • mv•• ....... mtNlu .anin.u .. , 
a. ..,.. tor bte ldcb, • ....,_ '8111, ........ • .,... 
tit ..... _\, .u.. ~ ., • .,, - •biol,...,.. 
1n ~---- td.e ..... *' .:u.~ Pl'• .... 
N.'1.on. ... - ........ wbfAb ........ Iba .... 
or aoNtll ia ..a tw ._ _.,...._--, -' 1, le 
'-'el'oN --~ ...... ~ "- .... ........ .,, ... 
Voeal ._.., .ia. be ...... '9' tM ......... ot wll ..... 
pe.Nnt,a, , ............... lll'lldld ................ ~ 
t.o a1ag 1at1, - that .. - - ...... ..,... ,..... people. 
who bml • ~ of tu _.._ ot U. ohapna •tn, oe 
- ....... t.o ..... bu .... - r.. .. ltllllm• t.o .. , .. h 
the' "'*'-' hM \)Nb ..U.. 'lo a;11t1, tllq tllllda and to poliwl1' 
41.areprd 1t., the ~ wll1 be i.. .... 
b _.._. •• Mt 1• to i.mawll ti-* 90081 ._ ad etntn 






























































































































































































Sat.wtd tu --1 •ei.o tQIP.-iffflCI.., •~ ~• or 'ibe ~ 
vlll pN\>abl.7 _. -,ii ~; ~rt,,;miU.•• 
n. pouibill\T ., blltin& ~.-ed. - um:~ voeal 
Mft'lrol 1n ~ of hi.a ,._. ~.-014t ~. ef&Wlit; a ~ ta 8'Yflil.4 ~ing 
.,...s._... •RajN'd.cm b-J' U\(t p•f' _.. 1.1-. • .-.i.te lftl1 ~ 
ut.atinl rttr fa..;.] .-64 A el.Mr~. ot vt.tt bi• 'f'OtM la 
o~ c.1n ot\eQ .UeYia'- MUIJII' of ..U...ao~-. 
~ tb1tl ~ ot .,.~_. ~ acbl-'8. 
·begin to ,....1. \NelW1'8 • ~ .,, jml\ ...,_..,, ot knDW-
ledga. a,.,p• t•linp ~ ~-- ... to d«lpend •• WlCb on the 
panronalitr ...-~u.e• or· ........ • on th6ir t.eaatd.nl lld.:U.. 
~-~ ~Ill MU, clarltv, am ~ ola111l'OOII oi,nfa'ol. 
~ alao appNIOlate .. -. .- .- M'*°'• pat.t.en., •~• 
~nu wt uml~ TA Uae .,_ .. of ~ta• teaob_.. 
....... p~ .... ~-••• ~ ....... md 
.n!pala'1GN ot 8tll'IU ia leam!.81 d.\M\S-.• ..6S ~ _,. be 
...,n • ol.4.- and«.- M_.., be]pt1al •w-.-.. or ~. ~ 
~ aleo be •nn • .. ,.. le be fOQl'trlrt aml eu.S.IW,. or tttw -,, 
be !'eared· - ~ ··- ot ~ ,. .... " 
It. l• ftl7' ~· ,- Ille dol-•t w UNl.op a pod 
at,!t.uda toual'd a '9aobff U ti&• ...... 1a to uw .-e•n _.hi.na 
)) 
bim. A. teach.er must be fair but fil"ll1 well.prepared to tsaeh the 
material he has planned, enthusiastic about hie work, and able to 
keep the pace ot the class fast.....moving. He also must care about the 
indi"fidual student., not just about 'the proper performance ot the 
music he teaches. 
Because the adolescent is trying to feel more grown-up., 
materials used for el.ementary grade children. are not appropria:te for 
this age group. Al.so because of. the adolescent• s awareness of ffex:, 
•usio tor boy's definitely must not••• •sissr' to them. Love songs 
that are not too sentimental, narratin 10ngs, religious music., aongs 
ot achieT81tent., patriotic songs and humorou songs ara appropriate 
for thia age group. 67 rua type or nmaic• it carefullT chosen, will 
maintain interest and not cause •bar:ruSl'ltttnt. 
Moreover, it is good tor boys to sing individu~ and in 
.:,ale ensembles. Indi vi.du.al singing gives the teacher chances to bear 
what stages ot development each wice has attained• and helps develop 
t.ha boy's confidence in singing alone. Singing ln al.l""lllale groups 
permits the singing of music ot par\icn1lar interest to boys. General 
music el.asses usually includ.e both boys and girls. If girla are 
present, bo;ys are often ambarrassed wen asked to sing alone. This 
situation oan be greatly- relieV"ed if the teacher can provide oeeaaiona 
for singing when the girls aut be elsewhere. This t.ime can be used 
to help boy-s understand the voice change and to instruct them in the 
proper uee or their voices during this period. 
67 Cooper and Kuerateiner, P• 28. 
Music should aleo be carefully' chosen tor correct range and 
tessitura. The -tasait>.1ra of music tor tbe alto-tenor or cambiata 
should lie mostly in the oc't&ve from A below nd.ddle C to A above 
middle c. Tlw tessi tura of msic for the bar:l tone should be the 
oetave from O below middle C to middle c. Ott..en music witb Url.s 
range is not easy to find, so the teacher ·may have to make his mm 
arrangements. SA.CB (iwprmo, alto, <uunt;.i&ta.- baritone) mu.sie is 
now being published. A la:r.·ge portion of it is arranged by Irvin 
Cooper, and is available in a limi:ted nUllber of select.ions from 
various choral musie companies, such as Bourne Co., New York; Carl 
Fischer, Inc., New YorkJ Charles H. Benson Music Oorp., Mew Yol"kJ 
Gordon v. Thompson, Ltd., Niagara Fala, New YorkJ and Silver Burdet.\ 
Co., Jew York.68 
An excellent virieo-acnmd film, "'The Changing Voice,• p~.!lNld. 
under the a\lOPices or tbe Research Oounoil or Florida St.ate Ur.dversi~;r, 
ia now available by rental through WilliM Quinley, Director, !udio• 
Visual Center., Florida State tfni,rersi.ty., Tallahalsee, Florida. 'the 
film helps the muldc teaeher understand the nature, sound texture, and 
range, scope-limitations of the various junior high voices. It deon-
stratea the cl.aasifica't.ion of voices and appropriate ranges and 
teasituras of these changing voices. It atres.see the itapOrtance ot 
the teacher's high level ot inner motivation in order to bring music 
to every boy and girl with whom he asooeiatea. 69 
68cooper and Kuersteiner., pp. 423..JaS. 
. , 69Irvin Cooper, "Realising General Music Outcomes ~ugb 
S:tng,1.;: g,n Music Educator's Jou!7!!!, (Janrutry, 1964), p. 87. 
In addition to the need for more choral mu.sio written £or the 
changing voice range, there is also a need for music ~eac'her•training 
to place more emph&ais on understanding the boy's changing voice. 
Both vocal $."ld instrumental stud.ents preparing to teach need to under• 
stand f'ully this maturation :process 1 for of'ttm an instrumental major 
will be teaching goneral auaie at the junior high level. And, U' he 
is to have success in this are~, he must know what is bappmdng to 
the boy's voice and how to handle it. 1.'b.e vocal teaeher9 wbeth&r he 
teaches in elementary, junio:r high, or high school, must be aware ot 
the facts relating to t.he 001•:s changing vo1.ce. In elnent&r/' school 
the teacher 11ust prepare boys for the change; in junior high and 
high school, be must contend ·4th the change. 
Teacber-tra:1.ning al.l!lf) mods to include work on choral arranging 
to aelp a junior bigh vooal inwtruotor arrange music to fit the boy•e 
changing voice. This is often necessary because of the sho~e of' 
appropriate junior high ch.oral ~ateri&l. 
With. a gr&ater auppl;r of jun.tor high choral l'lllSie, a mo:t-e 
adequate understanding of the probl.aq ot a eh.qi~ voi.cs, and 
L:n1)wl.edg& o1 choral arranging, a teacher will find that directing 
b(;:,s through the changing voice period iei not at all a hazardous 
situation ••• rather one of real ohallenge. 
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